
 
A group of our young women were able to participate in a 
unique experience hosted by the IUOE Local 18 at their 
training facility in Miamisburg on Friday, September 29.  
 The program, called SHEDIG, is an immersion experience 
providing young women the opportunity to learn more 
about career opportunities in the construction industry, 
mainly in the use of heavy equipment.  THS students were 
given the chance to independently run large pieces of 
equipment with the instruction of women currently  in the 
industry.   Students also took part in a presentation 
explaining what an apprenticeship is, and how it offers 
another avenue for a career after high school.   It was an 
interesting and empowering experience shedding  light on 
employment opportunities here in the Miami Valley.  

THS Students Attend SHEDIG Experience
October 2, 2023
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Congratulations to These Park Layne Elementary Hot Ticket Winners for Sept. 25!

To submit a story or idea for Tidbits email lisa.moon@tecumsehlocal.org
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Congratulations to sophomore Madisyn Betts 
for being chosen Student of the Week for 
October 2. Madisyn was nominated by her 
vocational agriculture teacher, Mr. Vehorn, who 
said, “Madisyn is always willing to participate 
in class and motivating FFA members to get 
involved in activities and contests. She is a 
leader in the FFA program as a sophomore and 
challenges the other members to make the FFA 
program better."

Tecumseh High School Students of the Week for October 2

Freshman Ana Rodriguez Rivera has also been 
chosen Student of the Week for October 2. Ana 
was nominated by her science teacher, Mr. Hitt. 
He explained why she deserves this honor: "Ana 
models the kind of behavior we want at 
Tecumseh. Her desire to help her peers is a 
character quality that has stood out to me. She is 
kind, polite, hard working, and is very willing to 
help others!” Congratulations, Ana!

Industrial Technology Students Design and Test Paper Airplanes
After learning about different 
principles and techniques of design, 
Mr. Kame’s students put their 
knowledge to the test when they 
created and tested paper airplanes to 
see which would fly the furthest.
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Congratulations to These PLE Hot Ticket Winners for October 2
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Tecumseh Middle School Choirs Hold Fall Concert

The TMS sixth, seventh and eighth grade choirs held their first concerts of the school year on October 3. The concerts 
were held during the school day and parents were invited to attend. The performances allowed students show off the 
musical talents they have been developing and practice their concert etiquette. 
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New Carlisle Elementary Announces R Factor Nominations  

The September Word of the Month was “Respect” 

Congratulations to These New Carlisle Elementary Positive Referral Earners!



Being an Arrow is a family tradition 

For many Tecumseh families being an Arrow is a tradition. 
To celebrate this, the Tecumseh High School yearbook 
wants to publish pictures of current students and their 
family members who are Tecumseh graduates. These 

photos will go in the 2024 yearbook.

All you have to do is email a family picture to yearbook 

adviser, Lisa Moon, and send the names of people in the 
picture and what year they graduated. You will receive an 

email back letting you know what page in the 2024 
yearbook your family photo will be on.


Send photos and questions to 
lisa.moon@tecumsehlocal.org


We realize the holidays might be a good time to take 
these family photos, so the deadline to turn these in will 

be January 12, 2024.


